of the Special Meeting of the Board of Studies in Botany held on 04.10.2014 at 10:30 A.M.
in the Conference Room of the department.

The following members were present:

1. Prof. Pervez Qamar Rizvi
2. Prof. Mohammad Anis
3. Prof. M.Y.K. Ansari
4. Prof. Irshad Mahmood
5. Prof. Mansoor A. Siddiqui
6. Dr. M. B. Siddiqui
7. Dr. Hisamuddin
8. Dr. Samiullah Khan
9. Dr. Fareed A. Khan
10. Dr. Shamsul Hayat
11. Dr. (Mrs.) Shahla Faizan
12. Dr. Asim Masood
13. Dr. Tariq Aftab
14. Dr. (Mrs.) Ghazala Parveen
15. Dr. (Mrs.) Kiran Lata Chauhan
16. Dr. (Mrs.) Sheila Shahab
17. Dr. (Mrs.) Akhtar Inam
18. Dr. (Mrs.) Razia K. Zaidi
19. Dr. Moinuddin
20. Dr. (Mrs.) Fauzia Naushin
21. Prof. Firoz Mohammad (In the Chair)
Before taking the agenda, on behalf of the board and on my own behalf, I welcome and congratulate to new members of the Board of Studies namely.

1. Dr. Asim Masood
2. Dr. Tariq Aftab
3. Dr. (Mrs.) Fauzia Naushin (W.C.)

I on behalf of this board and on my own behalf congratulate to Drs. Sheila Shahab, Akhtar Inam, Razia K. Zaidi and Moinuddin for their promotion as Professor.

The items of the agenda were taken up:

Item No. 1
Considered and recommended the appointment of Examiners and Moderators for Under-graduate and Post-graduate examinations, 2014-15. The list has been sent to the Controller of Examination under a sealed cover.

Item No. 2
Considered and recommended the appointment of External Examiners for M.Phil./Ph.D. Course Work Examinations (Paper I common for all), 2014-15.

Item No. 3
Considered and recommended the appointment of External Examiners for M.Phil./Ph.D. Course Work Examinations (Paper I common for all), 2014-15.
Item No. 2

The Board considered and recommended Minor changes (specifications) in the title of Ph.D. Programmes of the following students:

Minor Changes (Specifications)

(i). Mr. Mohamad Ashraf Ganai (D.O.R: 21.06.2011) - Ph.D.

New Topic
Studies on the Effect of Bioinoculants and Organic Amendments on Phytonematodes Affecting Okra and Carrot.

Old Topic
Studies on the Organic and Biocontrol Management of Phytonematodes Affecting Some Vegetable Crops.

(ii). Mr. Abbasi (D.O.R: 25.02.2010) - Ph.D.

New Topic
Studies on the Efficacy of VAM Fungus and PGPR Against Meloidogyne incognita Infecting Vigna radiata.

Old Topic
STUDIES ON THE EFFICACY OF PGPR AND AM FUNGI ON SOIL BIOREMEDIATION AND BIOMANAGEMENT OF ROOT-KNOT DISEASE AFFECTING A LEGUMINOUS CROP.
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(iii). Ms. Ambreen Akhtar (D.O.R: 17.02.2010) - Ph.D.

**New Topic**  

**Old Topic**  
STUDIES ON THE EFFICACY OF PGPR IN MANAGING ROOT-KNOT DISEASE OF A PULS CROP.

(iv). Mr. Tariq Ahmad Dar (D.O.R: 04.06.2011) - Ph.D.

**New Topic**  
GROWTH, YIELD AND ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS OF FENUGREEK (*TRIGONELLA FOENUM-GRAECUM* L.) AS INFLUENCED BY SELECTED DEPOLYMERISED POLYSACCHARIDES AND PGRs APPLIED WITH OR WITHOUT PHOSPHORUS.

**Old Topic**  
GROWTH, YIELD AND ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS OF FENUGREEK (*TRIGONELLA FOENUM-GRAECUM* L.) AS INFLUENCED BY IRRADIATED SODIUM ALGINATE AND SELECTED PGRs APPLIED WITH OR WITHOUT PHOSPHORUS.
(v). Ms. Rumana Aslam (D.O.R: 03.06.2011) - Ph.D.

New Topic
Mutagenesis and identification of new mutants using molecular markers in *Capsicum annuum* L..

Old Topic
Mutagenesis and identification of new mutants using molecular markers in Capsicum species.

A minor correction in date of Ph.D. registration of Mr. Safiuddin, Enrolment No.GD-5574, and the correct date is **04.06.2011** instead of 11.12.2008

(Firoz Mohammad)
Professor & Chairman

Copy to:
1. All members of Board of Studies.
2. Dean, Faculty of Life Sciences.
3. Dy. Registrar (Councils).

(Firoz Mohammad)
Professor & Chairman